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THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST. 
‘Ibis glorious experiencqnow enjoyed by so many of 

God’schiIdrcn,irpre-eminently scriptural. Itistypifled 
very accurately in II. Chronicles the 5th chapter from 
the 11th to the 14th verses, when 120 sanctificdpricsts 
(the sme number that were present in the Upper Room 
on the Day of Pentecost) dmsned in white linen, raised 
their voices with one accord, and the cloud of God’s 
glory filled the place until the priests were not able to 
minister-a pcrfcot type of Pentecost. It is clearly 
prophesied in Joel, 2nd chapter, 23n.l to 29th verses. It 
was clearly pmachcd by John the Baptist (Matt, 3: 11) 
and rcpcatcdly promised by Jesus Christ. (St. John 7: 
37.29; 1Q: 16-18). Yea,theDiaciples werecommandcd 
not to Icavc Jerusalem until they would receive Him. 
The promise was fulfilled to the Jews in Acts 2, and to 
the Gentiles Acts 10: 45.46; also Acts 19: 6. It was 
axpcrienced by the diffcrcnt churches, ‘Eph. 1: 13,14; 
4:30;ICor.1:17;3:16,17;12:13),andrcfcrredtoover 
and over in the epistles, and was to continue till the end 
of thne, as stated in Acts 2: 39. Thus we have it typified 
inthclaw.prophcsiedinthcprophesics,promisedinthe 
Gospels, fulftllcd in the Acts of the Apostles, recorded 
in the epistles, experienced by the churches, and 
promised to “all that am afar off even as many as the 
Lord our God shall call.” 

‘Ibis mighty Baptism was originally accompanied by 
thes~mginotbartongucrasIheSpiritgiv~uttcrma. 
God has only one Baptism for His people. It is the same 
BaptismthatMORE’IHANAHUNDREDTHOUSAND 
PEGPLE HAVE RECEIVED IN THE LAST FEW 
YEARS, accompanied with the same evidence. Who 
atcthouthatthoucanstwithstand God? Wcbclicvethe 
speaking in tongues to be the Bible cvidencc of the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. No one can truthfully say 
they have received the Baptism according to God’s 
Word without speaking in tongues. 

R. EL McA. 

CALVARY. 
To the cross of Christ all eternity looked forward; to 

the cross of Christ all ctcmity will look back, ‘Ibe cross 
may have been the very first object that existed in the 
Divine mind, and that with a mferamc to thin object all 
other objects wem cm&d, and am still preserved 
Whea the light of eternity shines upon us and clarifies 
our vision we will probably see. that tbc great work of 
creation was performed in order that them might bc a 
thcatm in which to exhibit the glories of the cross of 
Christ Thattheccleetial luminaries inthe heavens were 
dcsigncd to serve as lamps by which this tremendous 
spc@clemightbcsecn. Thekingofdaywasdiscrown~ 
and for a time hid his face, making n dark crimson 
background for the awful picture. ‘Ihe sundial that 
measured time would not act, and for a while time and 

ctcmity embraced, while Angels, men, and devils 
hecame subordinate actors on the stage, while the 
heavenly host looked on aghast and impotent to help 
Qod the Father withdraw, leaving His Son to sound the 
depths of suffering and solitude for which the mind of 
man has no mcasurc. Never did the Father love the Son 
mom that He did on that day. Never was His hatted for 
sin mom implacable and never was it mom clearly 
mvealed. What mighty emotions must have stirred the 
bosom of our Father God when Calvary was bathed in 
blood. 

Oh, the love that drew salvation’s plan, 
Oh, the mighty gulf that God did span, 

At Calvary. 

THE UNITY OF COD. 
The Old Testammt Word most frequently used for 

Godispluralinform,andthctmityofGodascxpresred 
in scriptures such as Dem. 6: 4, which says, “Hear, oh 
Israel, the Lord our God is one Lord,” is a compound 
unity and not a simple unity. ‘Ihc Hcbmw word is the 
same as is translated in the passage that mfcrs to man 
and wife, which says “They TWO shall bc ONE flesh,’ 
also where God said of the people who built the Tower 
of Babel, “The people am ONE and have ONE 
language.” AaimilaruscfortheGrcck wordtram~latcd 
ONE is found in the New Tertamatt t&erring to Paul 
and Apolloa, I. Car., 3: 8, “Now hc that plant& and he 
that wntemth ue ONE, but God giveth the increase,” 
AlsoinGal.3:28,%ryearcallONEinChristJcsus.” 
Allofthcsemfcmnecsdenotcacompouudunitywithout 
plurality. 

Plurality is implied intheuse of pronouns referring to 
G~dughouttheOldTcstamenf”LtUSmakemnn 
in OUR own image after OUR likeness”; GUI. 1: 26. 
“Go to, let US go down, and them confound their 
language,” Gcn. 11: 7. “The man has become as one of 
US,” Gut. 3: 22. “Who will go for US,” Isaiah, 6: 8. 

In John 17: 2223 we have the word “ONB” used 
twice, once r&erring to the unity of the Disciples, and 
once referring to the unity of the Father and Son. “That 
thcymaybcONBasWEamONB”,inbathcasesa 
compaundunityisdcnotedinthcGreekwordrmneLpted 
“ONE” and is also implied in the context 

R B. McA. 

Thisfirstissucofthcpaperisasample. Assemblies 
and all parties desiring it to come regularly must 
notify us and scndinan offering forits support. The 
type will he kept standing, so we can furnish any 
number requid of each issue. 

CURRENT NEWS 
EvangclistJaekSaunderrisagaininWestcmCanada, 

holding cvangclistic setvices. 
Evangelist Walter R McAlistcr is spending thmc 

monthalnEastemCanada Hcwillconductacampalgn 
at Kinbum, Ont. in the month of December, and in 
Ottawa during the month of January. 

Evangelist A. H. Argue, son Watson and daughter 
Zehna, am conducting a campaign at Owen Sound, 
Ont., with Pastor Ball. 

The Montreal Assembly have just purchased a three- 
stoly brick building on Dmmmond Street which is 
being remodelled and will bceomc the permanent 
headquarters for the work there. 

The Assembly at Bristol Ridge, Que., have just 
pumhascdabuildingandtcmo&llcditforanAascmbly 
Hall. 

The Lethbridgc, Alberta, Assembly have just 
purchased I Presbyterian Church which they have 
redecorated and fitted up in first class madition. They 
am looking forward for wonderful things from God in 
their new home. 

‘Ihe second Anunal Meeting of The Pentccoatal 
Assemblies of Canada, was held in Montreal the latter 
part of November. The meeting was wall mpmscntcd 
byMmis~sand&lcga~r,lodp~uiavc~pm~tsble 
gathering. Bra. J. W. Welch, of Springfield, Mo., and 
Walter B, McAlistcr and A. H. Argue, fmm Wulam 
Canada, wem pmrcnt. At this meeting, affiliation with 
the General Council, Assemblies of God, was effected. 
A copy of the combii minutes giving all details, will 
he mailed to any address for lO$ a copy. 

Bra. J. K. Blakcncy, Missionary from Africa, Bm. 
AlfredA.Bl~enay,Missionaryfromkrdia;ondBm.D. 
N. I? Blakaey, Pastor Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Milton, New York, who has rceently come into the 
Pentecostal expcricnee, am holding a series of special 
meetings at Russell, Ont. 

A very blessed Convention has just closed at 
Wiipeg. Pastor Gortner from Clcvcland and Evan. 
JadcSaundcrswemthcspccialworkenaudthemecting 
wan a great success. We will have a report for the 
January prrpcr. 

Perhaps the gmatcst campaign in the history of the 
Pcntccostal work in Canada has just closed at Montmal. 
Aiice Semple McPherson was in cbargr Hundmdr 
roughtthelord, hundreds wempraycdfor,forhealing, 
and although the church was large where the meeting 
was held, so great was the interest that thousands were 
unabletogetin. Wcwillhavcamportforthenextissue 
of the paper. 

Will you please send us in the name and address of 
anyone or of any Assembly you may wish us to send 
papers to. We will apprcciatc this kindness and co- 
operation. 
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REpoRTsFR0MwEsTERNcANADA 
Latbbrldge,Alta 

Amaltin.wmfrchshingirbciagaxpuimxpclimcedbyIhir 
&smlbly.Illotlrsmldaymomillgmecting8thrpower 
haabecnfillinglikanin,mdO~h- 
acam8rcvivuL IJlldcrthepowucfllleHolyGlm 
somefallptostrat&0thcradan~somaslult,match 
amuudthaHall,shoutt&prirtrofJesus,etc. Stmu 
MCCtlDgl~beingkld#WhiCh8fO~~8 

clow&totbeEvallgelisticMrviccu. somaMbcillg 
savcdaudkqtiwdiuthoSpiiit,andweamu&lmtly 
lookhlgfonvardtoamallucakthrou& wetstpcctto 
have all cvM8eliatic campalgll in Dcccmbu. Ever 

McpbenolMo&mdcrf&blcascdb&d-thamhaa 
tecnamllimmlataadypragnuintbework,Mdths 
limascuusripanowforauotheradvaacu 

wewl!wyltMlwddiugthechulchwallavsjwt 
purchucdandwillhavaitmadyforocqatbnxight 
away. Join with ua hl prying for II cutpow@ oftha 
LallmRailL 

PaatoriuchargqJOHNMcALMER 
7256lhstrMtsolllll 

Edlllotlto~ Alberta 
DuliugtholastfewwcekathaAssa&lyherahaa 

takenwoadufUatridca.allpraiaatoJwua. BmCC 
Benham’r miuirtry during tho summer was of 
iuuliaMhbvahMillbringbgtlmaaitllaimoaliieof 
payor, wllieh WM followed by a mvival me&g in 
charge of Bra. Jack Satmdera, in which mauy were 
savcd,hcalcdaadnumbcmbapti;aadintlmHolyGboh 
‘bwotkgo~ot~ Bm.H.M.Culwalderaudwifou 
indlarga lklclnucllllMhccnatlargcdbytakbg 
downputilicwandhstuIpadtcdwithlmuglypcopla 

au Jcsln? vlriting Minta or lllmgly mull iu MaIcll of 
God,caulKaasmt4lofahcattywalamNLl%ePastor’r 
addma~ is 1141293nl Street. 

Bvaug. WALlEREq Mm 

Vancouver, B.C. 
Gbty to Jesual Pentccoatal fires am lam&g iu 

Vaucouvcr. During the past fsw months the city has 
bccaupcciaUyvisitcdbytbaprwrmceofGod. Bro.C 
o.BmballlMdmyMlfwempMlllitudtocaaototllo 
P~saintsiaVancouvathelatwpartofAugst. 
Gcdhasbcqtworkingintheheattsofthepeqdaand 
cvuyons rcemcd lwdy tc put their shoulder to the 
wheel. ‘I~Ic two Assemblies amalgamated, and God 
brcught alml a wL?adchl unity of the spirit 

During the two months that followed it is s&mated 
thatdmtonchundrcdweremnvwtcd. Asmanyastcn 
would come for salvation in one meeting. A large 
Fmmage of these were young people of a very fiie 
6~. md the weekly Young People’s 
become a feature of the woh 

meetings have 

%xo were some remarkable examples of the 
tio~g power of the precious blood of Jesus. 
Notrbleamoagthuc.wcuthatofa~whowuarlava 
of morphine aa well as drink, etc.. helpless ln thehanda 
Of Sal.91~ Confll to her home with aickncsr and in 
f@air, Jhe called for someone to go and pray with her. 

-“?$&w wonderfully saved and a few weeks later 
*$$@&sed Baptism of the Holy Ghost It was 
bWfd lo wibq bright testimony as she said, “One 
m0d a80 1 was lxii&dpri~n b3. butnow I am free 

._ ‘-.. 

fromallriu,GlorytoJastts.” Shairacoloancdwoman 
audhcrfacajustshonewithtlutGloryofaod,~it 
#CUllCdhOltWhilE 

Auothcrcasowuthatofamanwhowarmhirway 
locmrmitRlici4butdroppedinlotbsmwtinpmd 
foundJausjustiutium 

Th0sickambciughcalad,huugtyheattafiUcdWi~ 
rbaHolyGh~th5pcoramhwiogthaOorpclpPerchad 
tothemuabotbllrich, HowhoaaidwlcMrigas 
SHALLfollowthemthatbellevqnissumlyfulfUng 
Hir word ill our midlL 

Bto.CO.Bcsthamircattyingonthswork,wi~~ 
assistanceandcoope&nofBto.Rob~Gillospiqnd 
thoba+cdsaintaofvatcotwar. lheyampuahingthe 
hattlaforwaldinthrluamaoftheLoKl Auyoueviriting 
thsoitywillfindameethrginprograrr~nightduring 
thewcakattbeMlsricqcor.HastingrStandC!olmubia 
AV& 

Bvalg. w. a MCALISTHR 

GRRAT OUTPOURING OF GOD’S SPIRIT 
AT MILLR ROCHFS, ONT. 

lhi1icau8wworLthatthCLoKl1CdtNtoopmabout 
two ycala ago. 

UpuailthattimawQdidnotknowthatthcmwaamlch 
aplaceonthamapasMilleRc&u. ThaLordlaiditou 
lll5hClUtOf8ftiUldlOiUViilUlhiSW8ytOhOld 
mc&ingi,audhmuuUa@wcfeltthc.Lonlhadaplau 
forthirplace,and&cidixltoanneandspyoutthaland. 
Evaythiall scancd ripe for a mvival. Christians who 
wemoncaonfImforGodhadgmwncol4faluilyaltasY 
ll8dgOlW,ClaUChUWU88hlWStUllpy:yCttblUUKQIlOd 
abuugariorbaheartsofthapeopleafterGod. WC 
dcci&dtoqJalmcatbg8htblllumaofthsLod our 
cpmiagsmuJaywuvolymolllly;tlctvuymany wcm 
os&andfrumtbanatumlallb&edllkefailurw,yet~ 
felt His blessed rwccuxsa 

AsIwucnlyaycuagwohr&winpkmlhialncp 
offaith,thaLordlcdmetophcnadearPastorG.k 
Ch8IUbW,OfOlt8WqS@llgthcmWM8ViliblCClOUd 
abouttbssimofaman’rh Hscamaandwasledby 
lheLoldtopmacllabcuttwow&wilhoutacyaltar 
scrvicqbutpouruloutthetmthutl~thcunctiouoftha 
Holy Ghost, 011 tbo subjects of Salvation for tha soul. 
Sap&u of the Holy Ghost for power, Diviue lmaling 
forourbodica,andthencarmmmofJeaus. Tbetown 
soonhccatwatirrcd Nigluaftcrnightthecrowdr 
gathcr&andthehungsyomshclduptlwiihaadafor 
prayer. WawwufaithfultooutcQumirriouaudfeltled 
of the Lord to give ourmlv~ to prayer and fasting for 
God to pour out Hir Spirit He aurwcmd prayer md 
vcrysoonmm,wommandcbildmncametowhcr8wc 
were staying asking w tc point thau to Christ, ad soon 
found nlid from thchbunim of riu by looking to the 
cross whm atonement had beat mada 

Up until this time the Lord had givm us favour with 
all the people, and many times mmarkcd how that the 
Lol had given tbir place into our hands. We now felt 
thetimewPIri~togivctbe~~caChllDCetDreckihs 
Lordopenly. GncSundaynightaftcrapowe&lmesage 
on the coming of Jesus the Lonl drew about thiay 
~groulrtothe~~,twaepingtheirwaytotbefea 
ofJesus. Stmngablemmcricdlikechildren,audwould 
scan bear testimony to tbs fact that Jesus had saved 
than, and bow their faces would shine. 

Apatdoudsccmcdtoovushlrdowthctorm; 
conviction seemed to rutevesywhen: it couldbe felt in 
the air. Many had visions of Jesus on the uoss, others 
of His coming; more of their lost condition without a 

saviotu. Waaga&fcltkdofllmLordtogiv~ollmelv~ 
tomomprrY~*~~l&wararpemtInpyiIlgad 
&yriafa#ting. wehdmanymalvelhaaluwento 
prayw.wbmw5rmlullha~thfllalldlcrdlwcwt!d 
medgbtforamovingpicturaabowandwhiistb8~w 
wasinpgm8sagm@adgathrcdforpray~,asking 
lllCdOldtOllOtdlOWlbOpCOpbtOgOiU,8lldtOlll8kO 

lllcmtllatwamlhamdiMalirrtibd,alldmlclylll5Lold 
hcard~forllKltswcdayuahadoccMialtoculMlotll5 
hdhOlWil~~tbUchJtifW8meadag,MdthO~ 
loldwlllatllmvhowmenlladdMidedllotlohavamly 
mom&owa,~tbapcopiodidnotcunain. Wwho 
ialikauatoonr&d,-aaddiffcrcntoasraftertoldns 
thatthaydidnoteqjoytbhow,andwisbcd~u 
attIcalla Anothertim5ourliglluwmellctvuygood. 
Wapmyad,andthaLordgavausalrnlbeightlight. Wa 
alaopraycdmldhadlllopialloiraorepJrrd wabellbcgan 
tofocuaourprayaonantaiuiudividualraudiuaday 
ortwowouldamthetucomingtoChtist. Waalsoasktxl 
lhd&dtOOpt.StdOONta~th5h*DOI8fldV~llOQD 

wdladillvilatbaalovidtalldpoiIltp5cpbtoChridIt 
&XlttOdElif~MdlhM%ltatotUUmlWld. 

uptothirtimJtllelual- powerhxlMt 
falk%&butnowthabaavmuwomopaaad,akdthalatu¶r 
raiulmgmtofall. ~wanf!r&audchildtwlwuaslaiu 
illFlum~.jwtlikathadayrofFiaMy,Wcaleyaud 
othem. Many looking cm sai4 Vhat ir thisl” 
wond&gatlllamlgbtywolk.8ofGcd. Waviaitcda 
homqaaickmauwwllcalulanddvulamigly 
baptimlilltlmspiliL Fkiaubllidtomviv5lllabvcd 
c4lMwbowcmlmuglltmd5rtlmpoww0f~bllt 
nothiugcotddatoptbaflowdGod’aS&it,andvay 
#OOdlOMWhOWOUldOpp0MWWCUldOff~~ 

ucandidrtar Aathepcoplewombmd,wotoldthau 
lhattllirwMtbatwllidlwMspkalofbyth)Prcphu 
Joal,YAnditshaUoomstopasriuthalastdaya,sahh 
~Iwillpour~ofmySpiritupouallflesh.” Whilo 
aan5uoodbackin~ andcalkditthaworkof 
thswilonqPdnnufufromhuitw~~~~l~yU 
lhclord-clmldlmcmbamhPmrbltdtu 
8lldGOdumSintollUilUVUiUdglllypoW~,mdlar 

thaufosthiutbisdaskworldaabrightandshiuinglights 
forHim. Otharadowninrln,aogsippcdaudcontrollcd 
byitapowcr,w8mmkased,andfillcdwiththaSpiriL 
Ctlminglipawautumcdbpntira;frmllyaltarsae4ed; 
wKmgrma&dg&ai%crnandblothcrswaumub 
frlmdlyagalll. ~fac&thewholetownwaamovcd 
lowJudsGod. 44wquaycdlhaLordraoliutlMllMdMl 

. . muwteraalldwotkM8,andlhsmvivallolbdw 
llleLolrlhMwlablirhtdrfillahMmlblyofpwing 

sainta*upmlwhomHocosltinuwtopHuoutofHis 
Spirit,atdaddauutoiht&uchdailymchushould~ 
lavcd. LastSundaywuaveryprcciousdayhere;ths 
cloudofGod’rgbtymatcdonthamorningscrvice,and 
inlhecvalbgJcsw~twopoIaoruilltll~plccioua 
HolyGhost. ToHimbatbshonourandpraimaud 
glory, for ever md aver. 

Any clmmh dcaising a mival must first leant the 
sccmtofprayingthrougb,asrcvivalsuabominhcav~ 
Old that WC Rzntccoital aaim. would fall on our faces 
ad Cry-Lord. eontiuue lo pour out of Thy spirit on 
hullglywailingbmlt& 

Yom in His bles6cd suvicq 
W. L DRAPPIN. 

ANNouNc- 
Paltecoslal Aarcmbly, Mille Rochu. ChlL 
Services: Sunday, l(L30 am. and 7 pm. 
Tuudays and Thuisdayr, 7.45 p.m. 

W. L. DRAPPIN, Pastor 
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It. Ix IbIcAu~lur* Bditor and Pubushw, 

411BankStru%ottaw&~ 

341 Homs Smx%Wimipa& Man. 

cl.A.alambem,~r,ont 

CO.l3mhaw402Cohmtb&Ava, 
vmcoww, B.C. 

Thir pnpar is rnpportcd by voluntary frea-will 
offaringrandco&hutionqandarcbPutot,Evaqalir; 
mdAlKd~iSlW@SkdtOtiSM8CtiVr,~h 

iL sanl&mpo”ofycurwo*wmoun~~of 
spc&mc8tillgr,a.rtiJsrforpiblicrtiaa,mdheawill 
offeaingrtofanyiton. 

Don’t for@ Do it nowI 
Makoal1choqtalImdmomy0jutypryrMatoRI3. 

McAliIttrr. Poatags Itamp will also be IBceivad. 
ThopapErwiugotopiwlaboattho10lbofmcb 

maub. Aurqmllmdwt&bmmlMtNmchuaMtlusr 
thrntha5tltoftlmmonrb;earkifpoaiiia 

MxssxoNARY 
Mirrionqmoneysbouldbormttotbabaadoffi~ 

ford&Iii lIB6lkbdOffiikaiwayrintotxb 
with&ndi#uib&gabl~mduloultitcd 
statwendal4ointouchwithalltlxsFod&n~,~ 
iriarpoaitkmtoknowtbabc6tan4lsafutwayof 
smdingoutmoncytothof0raignfiald.la4GV~~ 
money rent by individUJa hu never nched its . . 
dwudluvn,aadnnka~zydOmoftracingup 
ruchiimdsirlcqltthue~drngsrdloM. Aumcaey 
&!XttlOtllttIVhillOffi~WiUbltltCbSOWledgdby~ 

tWCiptllldWilldSObOdpDoWlCdgCdQtlWp~h 

lbcMirdouuyRcpob Aulnc4waywrkttotifialdtiu 
btttmcedtoitadmdMdonMdrrccciptmtumodbytha 
Mirrioaq rccaiving it, which rfsxdpt will be kept 0D 
ftic for tbo ule of thrl auditon of boob Dllco a y-. 

HYMNBOOX 

PENTECOSI’ALEVANGEL 
The PmwmrtaI Bvmgol. published by the GenaJ 

Couucil. 336 West Pacific Smxt, Springfield, MO., ir 
rcco&Mdlutheg~f~lyptsperofthePcntccoltal 
Movcanmtandougbttobeincveryhomc. ‘Ihepriceto 
Cauadim aubsmiben is $1.25 per year. It is published 
hvim a month 

BIBLES 
We can supply Oxford nod Scoficld Bibles of all 

ktuls;andwillbcgladLoallowadiscwntof15pwccnL 
on WXIE Catalogua aatt by riquut to any address. 
Order from R E. McAlister, 411 Bank Street, Ottawa. 

YOUR SONS AND YOUR DAUGHTERS. 
~~dcufrmiliuqaotrtim,Acu2:17,1g,tbaai 

amttaiuputwhichweyormgpooplscmjurtIyl4y 
cbdmuponasourown.PtrbapIyoub8vencvernoticed 
it Wcbvalalown,of~fromthilpalIagotllatthil 
woI&xfulouQoUingofIhaLuter~fallingtbelast 
fouttcm or mom yaur. ir 8 rign oftbe Iut &yr just aa 
tdyUmcdaminvmtiom,orthatrmblautimw,or 
tbotetomoftbc~Jews. Walwskmm,too,thattho 
pmniraw~forachind~,foritwutotholarf~ 
off,ovstounlJnyuthaoldahouIdcalL Arld#tbo 
Itnm@th of this pauqq divimly Moiatcd woman, 
llmdm4idenroftbsLord,uacouudOdtbsrightw 
pmphecy,tomiairtar.uuderlllapo~MdtheguidMca 
oftbaHolySpi& 

Yet tbm ir mom. Away back in the dayr of Joel, 
what thir plugs ww Fti given by insphdiq it wu 
fobnem and farconlliacd that upon young mm and 
young womm, even upon childnm, tlm Lad would 
pouroutalHisSpirit$intbnsalast&yr Itwaaknown 
lhattbul%dw&lbegrcat&l&oumrlfew,aadtba 
tlmIhoIL AndGodloamllgditllultyoungpaoplq 
riming the vision, glowing with tho joy and the fm of 
Pmtecort,abouldrhur,inspreuEngtbelaatby 
mcluge, “‘l’k Latter Rnin ir falling. Jcau~ ir M 
mm. GctmutytomeetHiml”YYouryoungmmrhll 
we virionr. Your aont and your daughtera rhrll 
pophuY*” 

wsIMkaourcholca,ofcomra,furt onouabd 
lioa Eve’8 &oh, diaobcdkaca It is tha choice thrt 
tfoughtsINtothoworld,Mdwithit~,mfFwine 
Mddutb. onthooIharhmdliMM4Iy’rlwcucboicq 
LBoholdtbob&maidoftbeLo~beitnatoms 
ttCCO~gtOttlyWO~“tb8&OiCOth8tbrougbt~ 
SAVIOURiatothsworkl,udwithHim,Joy,~ud 
E?wmdLifa Maymadetbooboic8thatwatoomust 
makeifwoamtoparT8kaofthopomias kchlia 
wamdcd from Mount Olive& 500 of His followera 
hca&Iitpromisaofpowcrtotholowhotidgobdt 
toJetu&maod”tartyuntiL” Ofthasa,38owmtthcir 
way, choosing otbcr p&s, but Mary, with the 120 
wsnmdhcrwaytothouppcrroom,tarricdwitbtbo 
disciphc and the other woman, and recaivad the 
paniralco~entofpower.tbaincomingofthaHo~ 
Spilk 

ImmediatelywearefiiedwitbtheHolySpirit,itiru 
tboughIbsLonluyragrinuHoluidtoIhvid,’Ihrvs 
foond Ravid my mrvaot, urd I bavo cmoinkd him wilh 
mybolyol”Thaoiloflhcanoinllngirupoaar. Aatbe 
LaviticIdpfiestsofold,wsmustabstainfmmell~ 
wwld~a,rvddhgtbowryrppeumcaofsvil.rml 
walkuopcacpistlu,read8ndhmwnofallmm. 

YcXmg pL?Opht of h- gd ths ViliOd IA% th8 

fireofthaHoEyGhortbumwithinyoymeltingout~8 
dnnr,clrrifyingyourviriao,rndmrkingywafllmsof 
fn AlmadyHs5takiogsomaofuswho,nol~long 
ago, wcmjustsuuday Kbool cbildrm, aceking Him ill 
lialochildrm’ameelingr,ladirrmdinguroutwithWI 
musaga How rwut it is to follow Him, buring Hia 
ClWSMdlbdltgHl1jOy. 

Ia the Holy Spirit writing the vision and muking it 
plaiaupontbctablurofyourbeart? 1tirtbat”homnyrun 
thrtludethir”ListmtoHi:voicsinyourhcah Begin 
to let your light shine brightly now, where you 81e. Aa 
wertepo~Hemalrcsca~arrcp,whmwenach~plaia 

Get the visionl Bear the messagol Haste1 “For yet a 
little while and Hc that shall come will come, and will 
not tarry.” 

-ZECLMA ARGUE 

Ayou~g[d16ysarsoragtwhPcankdI~~hdopinJ 
menlngltlswhenababytwomonlhsold,mdnrvrlltdny 
~ofherllmk AllherlifsthsyhadhunOlimpndusskos 
wHhoutwarmthorfeellng, Asxionasprayerwasptkml, 
,thrlHe;mdfwll~camr,and~wasaM~tomovrhrrM 
forthrflntUme.ThlswlsonTussdayaltsmoon;nd~~ 
watched her day after day until Sunday, WWY hour bmughf 
improvement. Rrst she was able ta mow her krl ihen 
stoodupltYdn~onachalr,ndbySundyJhrwrsrbkb 
walk, stooping over and supporting her limbs with h@r 
handq maklng the complete drcb around thr targo Ml 
donr.Asshedldso,strongmMIt~~~ofttw~brokr 
and cried IL children In fact, nearly dl In thr ha6 WON 
wetlplng, 
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ol neurttk, and of leakage of the heart, and received her baptism 
shttnginberaeat. Shebroughlherdaughterout,whoalsoreceived 
her baptbm. She then brought her mother for healing, and whfle 
behg prayed for, ahe nol only WM heated but received the 
baptiioftheHofyGhost. 

Several were heated while sitting h their seats, before prayer 
wasofferedfortbem Onemanwhocsmeinforthefhsttime,rather 
aceptjcal,hedananlidionfnhisfeet.Whentheinvitationwasgiven 
tocorna fomard lorprayer, he safd to himself, ?f there’s anythlng 
h Lis, God could heal me here in my seat.” hnmedfely God’s 
paw struck him and he was tnslantly healed. 

Two Roman Catholfc women brought a baby wilh a large lump 
onYsbedcTheyreturnednvodayshterstatingthatthelum 
dbqpeare4andthatttteba&one wasnormaflorthefhsttirc4 
In ita Me, attboug h 1 was MII)r lour years old. 

Space lwbids further dalalled acoounts of mlracfas of healing. 
Peoplecameiner~everyday,aodfreshteslimonialstoheallng 
we In evkkna3 continuously. 

BrutberArgueexpressed hkconvMionthatltwasthegreatest 
vktbndGod’sheaffngpowerthathehadeverwitnes%d. He 
threw hi9 whole soul Into the servkxs, and his physical strength 
wastaKsdlothevelyli~,hpreachlngandprayhgforthedck His 
dw.tghterZef~endson Watscn,whobothplaysiidetrorrtranss, 
wereagmatasselfnthecampalgn. YoungBro.Arguetakescharge 
d the mu&al pad d !he wvices, and both give occaslonal 
tmesagw Inspiring lo both the young and older ones. The trfo of 
evangelisishaveindeedbesnwar~appredaled,andwehopeil 
wil be in the Lo& will for them to sent again, before long to us. 

Uom than one hundred pecple living In Ottawa have been 
heafedat the Mfssion in answer lo prayer In the past 

Services wiU he held in Le Mission as follow:- 
Sunday-10.30 am., 3 and 7.30 pm. 
‘Ibesday and Thursday--8 p.m. 
Hding Service and Prayer for Sick each 

Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
Ladies’ Prayer Meeting, ‘Ibursday, 3 pm 

AU Welmme. 

PBNHKGSTAL ASSEMBLY, 
411 Bank Strut, Cktawa. Canada 

& & McALISTER, Pastor 

THE PAPER 
The pnbtisbing of a Canadian Pentecostal paper has 

beeu a keen felt need for a long time, as there is not a 
Camsdim paper in the Dominion. Workers have given 
exprusimlothisfrommasttompst, Itwillnotonlybe 
of interest and upbuilding to all Assemblies, but it will 
always be kept clean-au from all contentious issues, 
ad will be de to hand out to auyone at any time and 
at au timer. 

It wiIl have tibs effect of stimulating the Missionary 
spirit, M weU pd the spirit of cooperation, and now that 
a missionary treasury is established at the head office, 
which willheintouch withalltheforeignfields,as well 
as all the distributing ceotms, it will gather together 
hundreds of dollars for memission work from isolated 
places whcnno regular assemblies are established. and 
where no missionary avenues have yet bem opened. 

Itwill heanadvertisementmedimn forauy Assembly 
desiring to take advantage in the announcement of 
special meetingr and conventions. 

Now, frienda, here is your opportnnity if you really 
deaii a Canadii paper. Get behind it at once. We 
rbsoh~tely need finances to get a start and get it into the 

i’b’. ’ field. Comeacrossnowl Ifthereisanyreasonwhythis 
- :, r; ,$eJ ‘! I ‘; should not be published, speak now, or forever 

fromany who have words of appreciation, comments or 
suggestions. If  there is auy way you feel that it can be 
improved, let us hear from you. 

OPEN LETTER 
Dear Co-Woricers:- 

Gmetings in the Name of the Lord 
I take this oppormuity to express my grateful 

appreciation for your love and confidence and m- 
operation in the past. 

In assuming the responsibilities placed upon me at 
the last Coufereuce as Secretary-Treasurer and Editor 
of our proposed official paper, I do so with a keen sense 
of my limited capacity to fill such position, but as your 
servantaudGod’s,IwiUendeavourtodomybestforthe 
interest of the Muse iu general. 

I trust you will fully appreciatethat success or failure 
willbelargclyduetom-operation.Inthisgreateaterprirre 
we are absolutely dependent on one another. I 
qx.ctfuIly solicit your advice and m-operation. 

Now while we understand that our policy in general 
is m-operation and not ccntralixation, yet there are 
some phases of work that almost necessitate 
centralization for adequate efficiency and economy. 
The Foreign Missionary problem, we believe, comes 
under this head, am3 it has been demonstrated to the 
satisfaction of everyone who has been in close touch 
withthisaspcctofiheworlr,thattherccanbcnoequality 
in tbe disbursement of funds without centraliing. All 
aggressivemissionaryentetprises eventuallyareforced 
to this conclusion, and it only needs a revelation of the 
actnal facts in the case. By investigation it has been in 
the case. By Investigation it has bren actually brought 
to light that some missionaries were receiving as much 
as seven huudmd dollam a month, while others just as 
needy, amreceivingtwenty-five. So long as wemaintsin 
an independent attitude in the disbursement of 
missiouarytimds wcwillbeinthatmeasureresponsible 
for the deplorable condition existing. 

Individual Assemblies who practice sending their 
own funds to the fields am repeatedly duplicating what 
other Assemblies and distributing ccntres are doing, 
while the needy are left to suffer. 

Nowthepaperwillhavetheeffectofcentmlixingthis 
aspcot of the work to a great extent, and will also 
multiply the amount at our disposal, but in addition to 
that we need the hearty m-operation of each Minister 
and assembly. 

Tbc seudmg out of funds diit to the field and 
rcporthg it to the treasurer, while giving information it 
was in itself unsatisfactory, and did not correct 
mnditions, as the reports invariably came in too late to 
be of arty assistance in the disbursement of funds on 
hand, and only revealed that dierent assemblies had 
sent the same ones as the Treasure&ad sent, and it only 
vexed the situation and made it mom complicated. 

The method of handling the missionary funds in the 
future will be to credit each Assembly and individual 
with the amouut sent tbmugh the columns of the paper 
in addition to sending a receipt for all donations. The 
disbursement of funds wiU also be reported through the 
paper, so that all mncemed will be in a position at ail 
times to know just how things am going. All money 
specified will be. lent on as requested, while all 
undesignated funds will be disbursed where most 
needed. 

The Home Missionary Work and opening up of new 
Assemblies from this on will be kept entirely separate 
from the Foreign Mission Fund, and will be supported 

from what we call our General Fund. Pastors and 
Assembliesoughttotakethisphaseofworktoheart~d 
liftanofferingatleastonceayearforthisveryimpo~ 
work. only as we extend the home work am we in a 
position to care for the Foreign Missionary enterprise, 
and we demonstrated in the past that a hundred dollars 
spentwisely mtheopaningupofHomeMiasionsunder 
ordinary conditions will result in a hundred per cent. 
in&asetotbeForeign workwithina year. Every Home 
Mission opened in turn becomes a factor in the Foreign 
Missionary enterprise. 

We will be glad to bear from all who will agmc to 
mutual cooperation on these lines. 

Yours fraternally, 
R,B McAlister 

DIRECTORY OF CANADIAN PENTECOSTAL 
ASSEMBLIES IN CO-OPERATIVE 

FELLOWSHIP. 

Fdlatern Canada 
All&on, Grit - Without Pastor. 
Amprior, Gntario - G.A. Chambers, Pastor. 
Bar&, Grit. - H. Law, Pastor, Box 706. 
Bristol Ridge, Que. - A.B. Adams, Pastor. 
Edwards, Grit. - AX. Jones, Pastor. 
Hamihu, Ont. - H. Lowen, Pastor. 
Kinburn, Grit. - AM. Atter, Pastor. 
Kingston, Ont. - 285 Queen Stroct - RE. Stemall, 

Pastor. 
Kitclmner, ant - 15 Scoa Street - A.S. McCrendy, 

Pastor. 
Ma&barn, Grit -Without Pastor 
Mille Rochos, Ont - Wm. Draftim, Pastor 
Montreal, Qua, St. Andrew’s Church, Beaverhall Hill 

- CB. Baker, Pastor. 
McBain, Que. - Albert Anderson, Pastor. 
North Seguin, Oat. - Gee. Godfrey, Pastor. 
Oaawa, 411 Bank St. - RB. McAlister, Pastor. 
Owm Sound, O~IL, 862 Second Ave. West - JJ. Ball, 

Pastor. 
Russell, Grit. - J.K Blakmey, Pastor. 
Sandtown, Gut. - AL. Pattengill, Pastor. 

weetern Olltarlo 
Bdmonton,Alberta.Cor. llQthAve.and93rdSt-H.M. 

Cadwalder, Pastor. 
Bston, Sack. - Acting Pastor, II. Clemens. 
Lethbridge, Alberta -Pastor, John McAlister, 725,6th 

St south. 
MooseJaw ,&ask-Pastor, S.T. Gdegard. 1133Grafton 

Ave. 
Prince Rupett, B.C. -Pastor, John Scberk. 
Saskatoon,Sask.-Pastor,O.R.Heatberingron,6342Otb 

St., w. 
Spruce Lake, Sask. - Pastors, Percy Willis and Walter 

Lockhart 
Vancouver, B.C. - Car. Hastings St. and Columbii Ave. 

-Pastor, C.O. Benbam. 
Winnipeg, Man. - Pentecostal Assembly of God, 

Cor.WiIliam and Juno Sts, - Pastor H. Moody, 
121 Juno St. 

This list Will be added to as information is available. 

TYPEWRITER 
1 have a new Corona typewriter. But now that we am 
undcttaking a paper it will not he heavy enough for 
office work. I desire to sell it, or would trade for and 
Underwood. If  interested, write. - Editor. 
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